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Senior Musical Theatre Recital 
Am_y Malouf, Soprano 
Gretchen Church, f!ano 
With Guest 
Robert Colletti, Tenor 
I Tl,is recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
re9uirements for the degree E,achelor 
I This is the fiH:_y-cighth program of the 2006-2007 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
November 1 1, 2006 
5aturda_y Aftemoon 
2:00p.m. 
f rogram 
Flease !:um oft cell phones and pagers tor the dura t ion ot the concert. Thank You. 
from Guys and Dolls Frank Loesser 
If I Were A Bell ((I 910-1969) 
from Pal Joey Richard Rodgers 
Bewitched (I 902-1979) 
from Bells Are Ringing Jule Styne 
It 's A Perfect Relationship ( I 905-1944) 
from A Chorus line Marvin Hamlisch 
Nothing (born 1942) 
- Intermission -
from Seussical the Musical Stephen Flaherty 
Notice Me, Horton (born I 960) 
Robert Colletti 
from Once Upon A Mattress Mary Rodgers 
Shy (born I 931) 
from Carousel Richard Rodgers 
Mister Snow 
from The Fantasticks Harvey Schmidt 
Much More (born 1929) 
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CONNECT 
By joining Friends ol the Arll, you help instill appreciation ol the line arts and education 
in our society Your 1uppcr1 helps provide essential si:ho~rshps for generations of artists. 
Membership also gives you opportunities to experience the arts through exhibilions, 
perlormances, tours, trips, and social event s. 
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